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Influence of Environmental Factors 
On Streptococcus Agalactiae 
. Isolated From Active 

Cases of Bovine 
Mastitis 

JAMES H. GHOLSON AND H. A. H ERMAN 

PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION 

Bovine mastitis, an inflammation of the mammary gland, is one of the 
most important problems encountered in the production of milk and main
tenance of herd health. Palmer (1942) reponed chat surveys made in the 
United States and Europe indicated 25 percent of the dairy catde were infect
ed with mastitis. I n the United Scates, the total monetary loss was estimated 
to be at lease $200,000,000. Animal replacement because of mastitis infection 
is pan: of this loss, and, as noted by Litde (1944), amounts to at least 15 per
cent of annual replacements in a herd. Although few animals die as a resul t 
of mastitis, its importance is reRected by the decrease in milk production, 
which was reponed by Swett et ai. (1950) as being 15 to 20 percent. Reduc
tion in milk production is not only a result of the active inflammation but a 
consequence of secreting cells bemg permanendy replaced by connective 
tissue. The primary and frequently undetected contributors to this condi
tion are the chronic and sub-clinical forms of mastitis. 

Streptococcus agalactiae has been fou nd by many investigators to be the 
primary or~anism in chronic and subclinical mastitis. Other organisms are 
frequently mvolved but a thorough understanding of streptococcal mastitis 
~ill in all probability aid in the study of the activities of these other organ
Isms. 

Characteristics of Streptococcus agaiactiae have been reponed in numerous 
papers but many questions have been left unanswered. Knowledge of the 
manner by which infection develops would be helpful information in at-

Report on Department of Dairy Husbwdry rese.uch project No. 139 entitled Milk 
Production. 
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tempting co control the infection. Problems of pathogenicity, production 
of toxic products, enzyme activities, and effects of physical and chemical 
agents on the organisms, tOgethl":f with variation found in the organisms 
and how they occur, are all items in the general picture. Characterization 
of this organism, in vitro, under physical and chemical conditions resembling 
those found in the udder, as well as in vivo studies of its physiological acti
vities, is necessary to help explain the causative mechanisms by which mas. 
titis develops. 

T his study was undertaken in an effort to add to the score of inform
ation additional factS regarding physiological activities, in vilro and in vivo, 
of StreptococC1iS agaJactiae in relation to s~cific conditions in its environment 
in an effort to further the underStanding of the causative mechanisms of 
mastltls. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Biochemical and Serological 

General biochemical features of Streptococcus agatatciat are summarized 
by Little and Plascridge (1946). This organism produces acid from dextrose, 
lactOse, maltose, sucrose and trehalose, bur fails to fennent mannitol, inulin, 
raffinose, xylose, amygdalin, esculin, or sorbitOl. Sodium hippurate is not 
hydrolyzed and some' Strains ferment salicin, other do noc. Methylene blue 
(1:20,000) in milk is not reduced. The final aCidity in lactose broth is usual· 
ly pH 4.6 to 4.8 and ammonia is produced from arginine. 

The classical work accomplished by Lanceficld (1933) permitted derail
ed identification of the hemolytic streptococci. In this stud y 106 strains of 
hemolytic streptococci obtained from man, animal, milk and cheese were 
grouped into five groups, A, B, C, D and E, on the basis of a group specific 
polysaccharide substance C. Lancefie1d (1934a) divided the group B StreptO
cocci into three main types on the basis of a type specific carbohydrate sub
stance S. 

Stableforth (1937) further classified group B streptococci serologically 
into types 11, Ib, 2a, 3a and 3b, which permits more detailed differentiation 
of the organisms. Lancefield (1938) concurred on the serological identity of 
l a and lb. Little and Plastridge (1946) have summarized the work on sero
logical typing of group B organisms by the many investigators and repon 
a total of 16 types or subtypes, and the probability that others exist. The 
dairy herds of Great Bri tain were surveyed by Srableforrh (1938) in an at
tempt to find the particular eype of group B streprococci which was associ
ated with a high degree of virulence. He found thac herds of low incidence 
usually were infected with type la, while the herds of high incidence were 
usually infected with type 3. However, there did not appear to be any no
table difference in the virulence of the different types. 

Lancefield's group B streptococci have been-isolated froni both human 
and animal sources. It has been shown by Lancefield (1933), H are and Cole-
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brook (1934), Lancefield and Hare (1935) and Brown (1937) that so me 
strains ofbera hemolytic streptococci (serological group B) from the human 
throat and vagina resemble closely, both sero logically md cuhunlly, group 

... B beta hemolytic srreptococci from bovine mastitis. Little (1938) reporred 
that human strains will produce an infection in the bovine udder that ap
pears analogous to that produced by the bovine strain .. Niven. (1943) fou?d 
no rdat10nship berw«n colony morphology and the blochemletl propemes 
of group B streptococci of human and animal origin. 

Although StnptOCOCCUJ agalactitU cannOt be looked upon as a human path-
~ ogen, the pOSSibility of its nre occurrence in human i n~ecrio?s s~ould be 

recognized. Uncdield md H are (1?35 ) noted a few cas~ m.whl~ It seemed 
possible that group B streptOcoccI were the cause of mild mfectlons of the 
uterus, and a review by Lancefield (1940) includes a record of20 hU~2Il 
fatalities resulting from group B infections. Rantz and K«fer (1941) studied 
the distribution of groups A, B and C hemolytic streptococci and isolated 19 
scrains of Group B streptococci from a total o f 1159 specimens. They state 
that group B streptococci occasionally may cause septic arthritis, puer-

• 

• 

peral sepsis, bacterial endocarditis and peritonitis. They may be found as 
non-pathogens in the throat, vagina and skin. Occasionally they may invade 
the blood stream as a terminal event in a chronic disease such as chronic 
nephritis. 

A gr« n producing streptococci (alpha hemolysis) from a human source 
was observed by Schnitzer and Pulvermacher (1923) to give rise to a hemo-
lyric variant and after either continued subculture or:anirru1 passage or both, 
the hemolytic variant possessed greater mo use virulence than the parent 
culture. 

Dutton (1928) noted thac agglucinuion ofhemolydc streptococci in 
fluid media was associated with the rough colony forms observed on blood 
agar. The appearance of dissociated colonies seemed to be stimulated in the 
presence o f filtl'ates of smooth type colonies. 

A derailed study of the V2l:ious serological groups of hemolytic scr.eptD
cocci was made by Dawson tt al. (1938). Group B screptococci 'was found 
to exhibit an apparent gradual loss of capsule fo rmation, virulence, and type 
specifcicy in contrast to an increasing number of cells per chain in broth 
culrure accompanying the changes from the mucoid phase to the smooth 
~nd rough phases. Rantz and J ewell (1940) investigated the appearance of 

group B streptococci colonies on blood agar using horse blood. Surface 
colonies were large, flat and g ray in appearance, surrounded by a very narrow 
zone of partial hemolysis. W hen the same Strains were observed as subsur-

;.- face colonies that had been incubated 24 hours and refrigerated overnight, 
4. double zone hemolysis was noted in all strains. These investigators state that 

the serological groups of A and B can be differentiated in blood agar plates; 
however, group C at times may be confused with A or B. 1 

Avery it at. (1944) isolated:1fld purified a biologically aCtive desoxyri-
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bose nucleic acid fnction from type III pneumococci which in exceedingly 
minute amountS, the fraccion was capable under appropri:nc cultural Con

dicions, of inducing the transformation of unencapsulated R variants of rype 
II into fully encapsulucd cells of the S2me specific type:lS th:u of the heu 
killed microorganisms from which the inducing materi21 was isolated. <:ens 
have been found co breed true in other artificial media after tnnsformarion 
for innumerable transfers. . 

From the preceding reports, both laboratory controlled and "spontane
ous" variants occur with cegubriry. Braun (1947) suggested the problem 'WaS 

one which involved spont:.m eous occurrence of undirected vuiants (mu. 
ttnts) :md their subs<=quent est2blishment in a population. Mellon (1948), 
in a compr~hensiv~ discussion of the subject, does not concur with Buun 
(1947) but presenes the problem as one of cyclic dissociation. 

Prop erties of Bacterio logic:a..l M edia 

The importance of chemical and physical properties of bacteriolOgical 
media was emphasized by Brown (1919) because of the marked inBuence 
exerted by the media on bact~rial growth. Mudge (1917) reported marked 
hydrolysis of lactose when autoclaved in a wat~r solution and more when 
autoclaved with peptone, which resulted in a marked i ncre~ in acidiity of 
ehe sterilized media. 

Sterilizing a media of5 percent glucose, dibasic potassium phosphate 
and ammonium chlorid~ produced a "cumelized media," as termed by Ful
mer tt Ill. (1931). This media had a stimulating effect on &,hffl'hia coli, 
Bad//UJ subtilus and StrTatia maysctns, when compared to a media sterilized 
by filtration. N iven and Sherman (1944) reported that growth by Strepto
ro((UJ Ia/iflilriUJ would be delayed or in some cases nOt initiated when glu
cose was added aseptically to the media after sterilization. However, good 
growth was obtained from group B streptococci. Strepwromn IIllivariUJ R:

quired the addition of pyruvate or aldehyde. 
Dochez tI al. (1919) reported that when the pH of the cultural media. 

was maintained neu 7.1 in a l.0 percent peptone concentration, sale agglu
tination of StreptOfOf(UJ hmw/yti(UJ was prevented. Abundant growth was 
obtained from the strains of Streptococcus viridans, studied by Fennell and 
Fisher (1919), 2t a pH of7.6 to 7.8 in a me2t infusion broth. It was noted 
that while some strains remained suspended in the broth, others tended to 
flocculate. 

Changes in growth from diffuse to granular without any apparent cause 
were reported by Bliss (1922) in a strain of StreplOf()(CUS hnno/yticus isolaeed 
from a (ase of scarlet [/!Vet. Slight changes in the salt or protein concemn
tion had no effect on diffuse growth. Change in pH from 7.5 caused poor or 
flocculent growth. Addition of sterile tomato juice co the media resulted in 
d iffuse and abundant growth. . 

Shibley (924), in a srudv of human hemolytic streptOCOCCI cultured on 

• 

• 

• 
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a stock buffered beef broth at pH 7.6, found thar granular strains incubated 
at 20°C. became diffuse when incubated at 37°C. He noted, however, that 
in general short chains were pres~nc when i~cubated at 20°C. and that long 
chains were present at 37°C. whde the chams were found to be shorter at 
pH 7.2 than pH 7.7. The cultures were Stable in a 0.425 percent saline so· 
lution when grown at 20c e, but were unstable when grown at 37 °.C. !to
sell (1931 ) reported the growth of long chain StreplococCUJ agalactrae In a 
horse serum lactose broth at pH 7.2 but at pH 6,0 or 7.8 growth was scant. 

Marked changes were found in colony appearance, when grown at reo 
duced or increased pH by Stearn and Stearn (1933) , that did not return im· 
mediately to normal when subcultured at optimum pH. The changes seemed 
to denote more than a merely temporary adaptation. 

Dawson et at. (1938) reponed that in 0.85 percent saline the mucoid 
strain is uniformly stable, the smoot~ strain i~ di!fuse to finely granu!a~ and 
the tough strain is completely agglutinated, yleldmg a flocculent preCipitate. 

Plasrridgeer at. (1940) reporred that the faCtors of 1.0 percent phos· 
phate buffer, 0.4 percent glucose, and a pH of 7.0 contributed co the produc
cion of stable antigen from bovine streptococci. 

In a study of the nutrition of Streptococcus mastitidis, Hurner (1938) , 
using protein-free milk and hydrolyzed casein, found that cystine could 
temporarily replace casein but with further subculture no growth was ob
tained. When they substituted protein-free milk with yeast extract, growth 
was scane. McIlwain et ai. (1939) reported that Streptococcus hemOlytiC1l5 would 
noc grow on a media composed of peptOne, cystine, glucose and phosphate 
until meat extract was added. 

A basal media composed of acid hydrolyzed vitamin·free casein, trypto· 
phane, glucose and a salt mixture which would not suPPOrt growth of 
Streptococcus mastitidis was reJ;lorred by Woolley and Hutchins (1939) but, 
upon the addition of riboflaVin and pantothenic acid, growth was obtained. 
The further addition of reduced iron resulted in even better growth. 
These same workers (1940) showed that addition of 19 amino acids to the 
improved media in the previous work did not improve growth conditions of 
group B strepcococci; however, with the addition of thiamine and vitamin 
B~ good growth was obtained. Some factor or faCtors were apparcndy miss
ing for groups A, C, E and F as they did not equal the degree of growth pro
duced by group B. 

Mcilwain (1940) used a media composed of the same amino acids 
Woolley and Hutchins (1940) used plus purine and pyrimidine bases and 12 
additional amino acids or related compounds of known chemical composi
tion and found growth to be practically optimal for three transfers of Sirepto· 
COCCIIS htmoiytiCUJ. He further stated that while many of the compounds arc 
essencial, others can be' replaced by like com pounds and still others by un
rela~ed compounds. YeaSt was found to contain some unknown factors 
which are more active than the synthetic mixture. 
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Growth f:mors were demonstra.ted by Merilan ( 1952) for group B 
streptococci by tbe addition of"V·8 vegetable juice" to neopeprone, as 
marked incre1ses in growth were noted over tho~ obtained in neopepcone 
alone. 

Guirard it al. (1946) reported ocher growth promoting substances C2.p
able of duplicating the :l.Cerace activity in the lactic acid baac:ria. 

A study involving 10 strains of group B streptococci from bovine 
sources was reported by Fildes and Gladstone (1939), who found that eighe 
grew equally well without glutamine, while twO strains grew 20 hours e:l.rli
er with glutamine. McIlwain eJ at. (1939) reported chat while gluumine W2S 
present in :animal tissues and had no "known function," it was an essential 
growth Decor for mo, .. strains of sm:ptococci isolated from infections. 

Glutamine and asparagine are neceSS:lry for initi:ltion of growth by 
51rtPtococ(1lS JastiJ, according to Niven (1944). H e reported that glutamic 
acid is only one-tenth :lS effective as the amine. Wright and Skeggs (1944) 
concurred on these results and suggested that these compounds might be 
involved in the structure or synchesis of more highly active compounds 
which function in the nutrition of the more fastidious strains. 

Best results for the liberation of ammonia from arginine by group B 
streptococci were obtained by Niven tt aJ. (1942) when a small amount of 
glucose was present and the pH range W:lS 6.~ ro 7.0. McIlwain (1946) Stated 
that glucose must be present and metabolized for the metabolism of gluta
mine in group A and B streptococci from human sources. Glut:amine is dis
tinct from alph:l ketogluura.te or gluttmare and plays:l role in the streptoc
cal glycolysis, probably in the form of NH 3 transferrence. H ale and Mc
llw:l.in (1947) reporced thar hemolytic streptococci convened glutamine to 
glut:unic acid and :ammonia, which does noc concur with the work of Niven 
(1944). Thioglycollic acid was found by Adams and Roe (1945) to improve 
the cultivation of pneumococcus, while Slade t t at. (1951) report that sod· 
ium thioglycolate is inactive in the cultivation of group A streptococci. 

Virulence and Toxic Factors 

The virulence ofhemolvtic streptococci is subjeCt to variation depend
ing upon the past and present environment of the organism. It is recognized 
that resistance of the host and associated &ctors, known and unknown, are 
an integral pUt in determining the development of an infection relative to 
the virulence of the organism (Topley and Wilson, 1946). 

Beckwith :lnd Rose (192~) reported that animal passed (continuously) 
hemolytic streptococci showed more activity in a beef infusion broth than 
did stock strains which had been held continuously on blood ag2I. H are and 
bod (1928) reporred cbat when hemolytic streptococci was grown in the 
presence of sterilt': serum from patientS with a similar infection there was a 
dt':crease in the fate of growth of the virulent form. Hemolytic streptococci 
isolated from a case of scarlet fever by T odd and Lancefie1d (1928) wert': 
plated on blood agar and the colony types classified, "man " (virulent) and 

, 

• 

• 

, 
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"glossy" (avirulent). Then rhey were subcultured on tryptic digest broth. 
No correlation between mouse virulence and skin rest toxigenicity could be 
demonsrratro in the twO types of colonies. 

Virulent strains of hemolytic streptOcocci isolated from blood culm.res 
and human throats were investigated by Ward and Lyons (1935). The viru
lenr strains cultured on horse blood serum required addition of cysteine, 
which suggested to these workers that oxygen rension in the tissues might 
be a factor influencing streptococcal multiplication in the body, Invasive
ness, as a form of virulence in several sttains of group C streptococci, was 
reported by SeastOne (1939) to be enhanced by a non-antigenic mucoid poly
saccharide isolated from young capsulated cultures. The loss of this poly
saccharide material is accelerated in the presence of bile and by varying the 
pH above or below 6.0. Further work was reported by Seastone (1943) on 
group A streptococcal virulence which indicated a possible Significance of a 
mucoid polysac;charide as 94 percent of the strains from infected throats 
possessed increased amounts of this compound as compared to strains iso
lated from normal throats. Pounden and J ohnson (1941) noted an activat
ing effect upon mastitic streptococci when cultured in the presence of Sta
phylococcus albus. Similar results were reported by Munch-Pettersen and 
Christie (1947) as a result of noting extremely large zones of hemolysis from 
Srreptococcus agalactiae in the presence of staphylococcal beta toxin. 

Hadley and Hadley (1941) reported that when a virulent group A strep
tococcus mucoid variant was cultured in the presence of sulfanilamide, a 
smooth non-virulent variant developed, whose virulence (Quid nOt be re
covered by mouse passage. The virulence of a group G streptococcus, Stu· 
died by H adley and W etzel (1947), was reduced by culturing in the pre
sence of sulfanilamide, but the virulence could be recovered by culturing 
in drug free media. 

In a study involving 70 Lancefield group B cultures, (50 from bovine 
sources and 20 from human sources) Pomales et aI. (1947) reported that the 
strains from human sources possessed a higher mouse virulence than those 
from bovine sources. Holman tt al. (1950) found from bis srudies on experi
mental streptococcal mastitis that group B streptococci isolated from an 
experimental case of mastitis in goatS possessed a higher level of mouse 
virulence than tbe parent culture. 

A small amount of hyaluronidase was produced in 52 strains of group 
B Streptococcus agalactiae studied by Sellers (1949). One strain increased in 
production of hyaluronidase as a result of mouse passage. Variation in the 
amoun~ produced bore no relationship to the severity of the disease. SaIl· 
man, BIrkeland and Gray (1951) found that group A streptococci which 
produce hyaluronidase can metabolize a substrate of hyaluronate produced 
by other bacteria as a source of energy. These workers believe there is some 
correlation between hyaluronidase production of group A and virulence. 
Gochnauer and Wilson (1951a) reported thac 90 percent of 112 strains of 
group B streptococci were positive for hyaluronidase production in vitro. 
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A hyaluronidase inhibitor was demonstrated in the blood of three normal 
cows bue not in three infected cows or the milk from normal cows. 

Arnandez (19:52) used hyaluronidase with antibiotics and found thac 
it might be of usc in early cases of mastitis as a spreading faeror for the ami
biotic but that further work should be done on t he subject. 

W enner et al. (19:5 1) found that the hyaluronidase produced by groups 
A, B and C differed seroJogia lly. 

The production of nuc1eases by hemolytic streptococci has b«n rcpon
ed by ~eral investig.nors. A lytic action due to the presence of desoxyrioo.. 
nuclease, which is prOduced and libttaced into the medium during the grow
th of ~emoly(ic Strepc~occi :was report,ed by Ti!lett ft aI. (1948). Nucleases 
'vcre found In the qtedlUm from all of t he Strams of group A streptococci 
st.!-iied by McCarty (1948). Brown ( 1950) reported the presence of both 
nucleases in all strains of group A streptococci studied and in 20 of 73 
su ains of group B streptococci. In one st rain of group B only ribonuclease 
was presen t and in [he remaining 52 strains no nuclease production could 
be detected. Bernheime! and Rufficr (1951 ) reported that desoxyribonu
clease is elaborated during [he rescing scate of the cell. 

Maegraich (1935) obtained toxic material in the filtrate of meningo
cocci which remained active after one hour at 100°C. H arris (1942 ) obtainoi 
a toxic filt rate from g roup A su eptococci which appeared co be d ifferent 
from known toxins and withstood 56°C for 30 minutes. 

Informacion regardi ng the toxigenicity of group B streptococci is as 
yec very incomplete. Some Strains of SIrtPI(K()f(US agalactiat produce a filtr
able hemolysin which was found by Todd (1934) to be of the oxygen
stable, non-antigenic type. A report from the Commission on Acute Res
piratory D iseases (1947) involving 7615 cultures from normal soldiers, which 
were group B streptococci, showed that five of the group B strains proclucoi 
small amountS of fibrinolysin , while [he group A and C streptococci pro
duced fibrinolysin far in excess of chis. 

Relationship of Filterable Agents and Mastitis 

The probability of a virus acting as a predisposing facmr in the estab
lishment of udder infection has been the subject of much controversy. This 
subject is intimately related to opinions of some investigators thac suepto
cocci give rise to small visible fo rms of virus·like material that may, in rum, 
under suitable cultural conditions, assume the originaJ streptococcal form. 
N icholls (1938) reported that hemolytic streptococci, aged under unfavor
able conditions, gave rise to small visible forms which were capable of pass. 
ing 1 3 and 1~ Pasteur·Chamberiand filters and after subsequent culturing 
assumed the original streptococcal form. The investigator was unable co 
determine whether or not these small forms represented a filterable stage in 
the life cycle of the organism as the porosity of the filter was questionable 
and some very small cells might have been filterable. The existence of non
specific mastitis was discussed by Peterson tl al. (1938) and Peterson and 
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Hastings (1939), who were unable to find an active agent and suggested 
that a virus agent might be involved. 

Broadhurst it at. (1939) and B<lker and Little (1946) isolated a virus
like agent from cows infected with mastitis which, upon reinoculation into 
lactating cows, produced symptoms typical of mastitis. Bushnell (1942) was 
unable to demonstrate the presence of a virus in milk by the inoculation of 
the chorio-allantois in the developing embryo of the chick with milk ·from 
typical mastitis cases. Nyiridy (1943) was unable to induce mastitis with 
intramammary injections of sterile filtrates of milk taken from cows infl':cted 
with Streptococcus atalactiae. 

Severe swelling of thl': quarters of an udder infused with one ml. of a 
Seitz filtrate of milk from an acute case of mastitis was reporeed by Stuart 
and Lancaster (1949). Matl':rial taken from these quarters would not give a 
response when infuS<":d into another normal udder. 

Manin (1950) investigated variations in hemolytic streptococci, noting 
the appearance of minutl': granules in aged cultures which upon subculturing 
gave rise to normal streptococcal forms. When the organisms were in this 
minute granular p.has: no coccal forms could be observed in the culture by 
mICroscopic examlflanon. 

T he lack of agreement among the previous repons indicates the un
certainty that exists on the subject. Little and Plasrridgl': (1946) suggested 
that "if an agent of this son is isolated from the udder or its secretion and 
causes certain reactions in laboratory animals and the developing chick 
embryo, before it can be regarded as a true precursor in mastitis, it would be 
necessary (0 demonstrate experimentally, in bacteria free udders, that the 
gland was rendered susceptible to infection." 

Inrramammary Infusion and Experimental Mastitis 
Results obtained by various investigators relating to the infusion of 

various agents into the bovine mammery gland arc not in complete agree
ment. The work of Hucker and Lee (1932) indicated chat infusion of the 
mammary gland with a 0.12 percent saline solution plus 3.5 percent lactose, 
which in their opinion was isotonic to the secreting cells, caused less dis
turbance to the gland than was produced by an equal amount of distilled 
wacer. These views are nOt entirely supported by Garrison and Turner 
(1936), as their work indicated that distilled water gave the minimum re
action of the various solutions infused. 

Pounden and Zehner (1941) reported that infusion of 50 to 1650 mI. 
of whey filtrate from milk inoculated with Streptococcw agalactia! resulted in 
typical mastitis symptoms-udder swelling, abnormal milk, acute inflam
mation and increased body temperature. Severity of the reaction was influ
enced by the amount infused. A greater reaction was noted in apparently 
normal udders than in those having a Streptococcw agalactiae infection. Simi
lar results were obtained by Dowdy and Petersen (1947) by infusing into 
the gland 2.5 to 10 ml. of whey filtrate (Seitz fi1cer) previously inoculated 
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with StrtpUXDwn agaJaaiae. Stuart and Lancaster (1949) reponed char in
fusion of 1 ml. of filtrate (Seitz filter) of milk fro m a case of streptococcal 
mastitis inco an apparenrly normal udder resulted, in cwo cases, in severe 
swelling. 

No significlI.nt response was obtained by Pattison et at. (1950) when 
10 mI. of lI. whole broch culture of Smpl(X(!«UJ agaiactiat filtrate (Seitz filter) 
was infused into the normal udder of a goac. Spencer and Angevine (1950) 
found that the injection of streptococcal pniysllccharide inco :I. hypersensi
tive cow caused a severe inflammatory response while the same m:w=rial in
jected inco a non-sensitive :mimal ca.used no more response chan the inje(' 
rion of distilled water. Not all cows that have SrwptococcUJ agalaaial mastitis 
are sensitive but normal animals are distinctly less sensitive than infected 
animals. A difference in the degree of reaction of the udder from filtra tes 
of short and long chain SlrtplocomlJ agalactiat cuJrured in c~in-acetate-Iac
tose broth W2S nored by Merila.n (19:52). With equll amounts infused inro 
normal udders, 30 mI., shorr chain filtrates induced a more severe reaction 
than long chain filtrates. 

Experimental infections from Strtpl()«)(CUJ agala(tia~ have been demon
strated by many investigators. Miller (1934) injected organisms into the 
udder, Little (1937) smeared the organisms on the tips of the teats and In
jected org1l1isms into the udder with a glass rod, Lancaster 1I1d Smarr (1949) 
smC'::l.red the organisms on the hands of milkers prior to milking, and Taylor 
II at. (1950) injected v2!ying concentrations of the organisms into the ud
der. When the experimental infections were established, the symptoms wore 
the S:1me as those found in nuut:llly infected cows. 

The est2blishment of an experimental infection is not llways assured. 
Re·slstance of the host and invasiveness of the o rganism as discussed by 
Topley and Wilon (1946) are factors which inAuence the establishment of 
an mfection. Foley lind Lee (1948) and Foley and Byrne (1949) reported that 
StrtpJIXO«tIJ aQa/a(tiae was adversely inRuenced by fresh cow serum and dur
ing an active cnfection the number of Slrtptl)()«(7IJ agalaclial observed in the 
milk WllS lower when the inRammatiOI1 was greatest than during lower 
levels of inRammatory activity. A bactericidal property of milk, as reported 
by McEwen and White ( 19~0), and "Lactenin," as described by Wilson and 
Rosenblum ( 19~O). may be factors thu could inRuence the ease of estab
lishing experlmentll infections. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cultural 

T he Streptoc()((UJ agaiactilU cultures used in this study were obtained 
from active cases of mastitis in the Missouri Experiment Station d2iry herd. 
All cultures were isolated by plating the fore-milk on blood agar. The blood 
agar was rehydrated " D ifeo" blood agar base plus ~ percent defibrinated 
blood and 2 percent sodium acetate. Plates were incubated at 37"C. for 24 
hours. Individual, subsurface, strongly beta hemolytic colonies were pick~ 
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into rubes connining 5 ml. of casein-aceu.ce-Iactose broth medium as de
veloped by Mcilroy t l al. (1948) and modified by Merilan (1952). 

Casei n-A cetate-Lactose Broth 
Basal Medium 

Casein hydrolysate 
Sodium acet2te 
Lactose 
K~HPO. 
KH 2PO~ 
MgSO •. 7H~O 
FeSO~.7H ~O 
MnSO •. 2H~O 
NaG 
CuSO •. 5H~O 
ZnSO •. 7H20 
uCl 2·2H 20 
I-cystine 
I-tryptophane 
Uracil 
Adenine 
Nicotinic acid 
Pyridoxine hydrochloride 
ulcium pantothenate 
Thiamine hydrochloride 
Folic Acid 
Riboflav in 
Biotin 
Vitamin B,~ 
D istilled water 

Addition ProduCtS 

30.0 g. 
20.0 g. 
40.0 g. 
0.5 g. 
0.5 g. 

200.0 mg. 
lO.O mg. 
6.0 mg. 

10.0 mg. 
1.0 mg. 
l.0 mg. 

10.0 mg. 
100.0 mg. 

20.0 mg. 
lD.O mg. 
10.0 mg. 

1.0 mg. 
1.0 mg. 
4.0 mg. 
l.0 mg. 
l.0 mg. 
0.5 mg. 

0.(X)()2 mg. 
5.0 gamma 

SOD.O ml. 

Sodium bicarbonate 2.0 g. 
Glunmine 200.0 mg. 
Thioglycollic acid 130.0 mg. 

This medium, without the addition products, was adjusted to a pH of 
6.8 with 10 percent sodium hydroxide, filtered, tubed in 4.5 ml. aliquots, 
then autoc1aved for 15 minutes at 15 pounds pressure. Immediately prior 
to inoculation of rhe media, 0.25 ml. of glunmine solution and 0.25 ml. of 
sodium bicarbonate-thioglrcollic acid solution was added aseptically to each 
tube containing 4.5 ml. 0 casein-acetate-Iacrose broth. T he glutamine s0-

lution was prepared by adding 400 mg. of glutamine to 100 ml. of sterile 
distilled water, which was chen filtcred through a sintered glass "Ulm 
Fine" bacteriological filter, and stored aseptically at 0 to 4°C. 
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I ndividual components of the sodium-bicarbonare-thioglycollic acid 
solution were prepared as follows: Two hundred mg. portions of sodium 
bicarbonate were weighed into individual screw-cap tesr rubes and sterilized 
in the autoclave. Thioglycollic acid stock solution was prepared by adding 
1 m!. (1.3 g.) to 9 m!. sterile distilled water, then boiled in a water buh for 
10 minutes, as described by Adams and Roe (1945). Just before ma.king 
additions to the broth rubes, to m!. of sterile distilled water was added to:l. 
tube cont:l.ining the sodium bicarbon:l.te. T hen 0.2 m!. of the 10 percent 
thioglycoltic :l.cid solution was added to the bicarbon:l.te solution, which 
gave the fin:l.l sodium bicarbonate-thioglycollic :l.cid :l.ddition mixture. 

A ponion of this srudy was carried out in which the c:l.sein hydrolyS:l.te 
in the casein-acctate:-lactose broth was replaced with:l. symhetic mixrure of 
known chemic:l.) composition developed by Drew :lnd Mueller (1951), 
composed of the following: 

Compound Grams per liter 

Glycine 0.24 
dl-v:l.line 1.20 
dt-methionine 0.27 
I-proline 0.16 
l ·gluCWlic a.cid hydrochloride 8.00 
I-cystine 0.40 
dt-tryptophan 0.12 
(NH.hSO. 2.40 

Obsernuons on the type: of growth by Strtpl«b«llJ agaJaaiM in "Difco" 
bn.in hean infusion broth with the addition products of casein-acetate-lac
rose brOth plus twO percent acetate were recorded. 

Further srudies involved the vari:l.tion of lactOse eoncentnltion in casein
aeetate-hetoS(: broth :l.t levels of 0, 1.0 :l.nd 4.0 percent. 

Certain strains of Streptococcus agalactiae were subjected to the tech
nique for :l.utom:l.tie separation of smooth bacterial types from mixed pop
ulations, as described by Braun and H owell (19'0). A "U' rube filled with 
sterile 0.85 percent saline solution and fitted with a "fine" fritted glass filter 
at the bottom in:l. manner to se paute the liquid in each arm of the "U" 
rube was inoculated on one side with the culture co be sepauted. B2sis of 
the technique was that rough variants 2gglutinlt~d in the saline solution 
while the smoorh forms rem:l.ined unagglutin2ted 2nd migrated through 
the filter to the opposite sid~ from which th~ vi2ble org2nisms could be 
recovered. 

The action of different strains of Sfrtpt()()(CUJ agaiac#M in vuious cuoo
hydr:l.tes-inc1uding dextrose, lactose, maltose, sucrose, treh210s~, manni
tol, inul in, 52licin, raffinose, xylose, sorbitol, llnd esculin-were determined. 
The ability to hydrolyze sodium hippur:l.te :l.lso was noted. Casein-aceme 
broth was used as the basic media for all t~StS. Dexcrose, sucrose, and lactose 
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(stable sugars) were added before sterilization. Remaining carbohydrates 
were sterilized separately and added aseptically. The concentration of carbo
hydrate used was 1 percent with bromocresol purple as indicator. Action up
on esculin was determined by the addition of one drop of a 1 percent a9ue
ous solution of ferric citrate. The reagent used for determination of sodlUm 
hippurate hydrolysis was 12 percent ferric chloride dissolved in 0.2 percent 
hydrochloric acid solution. Eight-tenths mI. of culture and 0.2 ml. of ferric 
chloride solution were mixed in a small tube for observation of results. 

Serological 
The Lancefield group of all streptococcal cultures was determined with 

capillary pipettes in conducting the precipitin reaction as described by Swift, 
et al. (1943) . Neopepeone rhosphate broth was used as the basal growth 
medium for preparadon 0 the streptococcal extraCts. This broth was a 
modification of cryptose phosphate broth (Difco Lab., Inc., 1948) as peo
posed by Merilan (1952), and was composed of20 g. of neopepeonc, 2.0 g. 
of glucose, '5.0 g. of sodium chloride, 2.'5 g. of disodium phosphate (anhy
drous) and 1000 mI. of distilled water. 

The constituents were dissolved and heated for 10 minutes in an Arnold 
steamer. T he pH was adjusted to 7.6 with 10 percent sodium hydroxide, 
followed by filtration through Whatman No. 40 filter P'ler using a Buch
ner filter. The medium was tubed in 40 ml. aliquots an autodaved at 15 
pounds pressure for 20 minutes. Prior to the innoculation, 2 mI. of sterile, 
filtered "V-8 vegetable juice" was added to each tube. An inooculation of 
1 ml. of the culture to be grouped was used. Tubes were incubated 24 hours 
at 37°C. to provide sufficient cells for preparation of the extraCt containing 
the group specific substance. 

Activity of Inorganic Ions 
Casein-acerate-Iactose broth was prepared as previously described, ex

cept the sodium acetate, monopotassium and dipotassium phosphates were 
omitted and only 4.25 ml. ali<juocs of the broth were tubed. To these tubes 
was added 0.'5 mI. of a solution of varying concentration of sodium acetate, 
monopotassium and dipotassium phosphates, or sodium citrate prior to 
sterilization. 

After sterilization, the addition products of sodium carbonate, tbio
glycollic acid and glutamine were incorporated as previously described. 

Sodium acetate solutions were prepared so that the final concentration 
of sodium acetate, expressed as mg.lpercent, in the broth would be 0, 2, 4, 
6,8,10,15,20,100,200, and 2000. Sodium citrate was prepared to give a 
concentration of 100 and 200 mg.lpercent which was added to twO of the 
above sodium acetate series. Phosphates were added in equal quantities to 

two of the above acetate series in such quantities rhat the total concentra
tions of these compounds were 100 and 20 mg.lpercent. One series of the 
sodium acetate tubes contained no citrates or phosphates. 
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Prior to inoculation the cells were washed and resuspended in physio
logical saline. Each rube of a series w~s inoculated with 0.1 mL of inoculum 
from the same strain of Streptococc1IJ agaJactiae which exhibited short chain 
forms and beta hemolysis. T urbidity measurementS were made with a Cole
man Universal Spectrophotometer adjusted to permit 100 percent trans
mittance on an uninoculated control tube of broth. All readings were made 
using the sa me curverce and the degree of growth was evidenced by the 
amount of decrease from 100. Incubation time at 37°C. was controlled so 
that spectrophotometric measurements would not indicate a turbidity of 
less than 20, at which point the percentage error of the instrument increases. 

Hydroge n Ion Con centration Study 

Casein-acetate·l:actOse broth was prepared as previously described, ex
cepr the pH, was varied. The pH was aseptically adjusted to 5.9, 6.6, 7.0, 
7.5,8.0 and 8.3 with 10 percent sodium hydroxide after sterilization. Four 
strams of SlreptococCUJ axalaaiae from the Station dairy herd were used. Serial 
transfers wece made at each pH level for seven days and then transferred 
back to the same broth at pH 7.0. Morphological examinations were made 
after each transfer. After seven days at the different pH levels, each strain 
from each level was subjected to Lancefield serological grouping. 

In a second phase of this study, similar broth was used, except the pH 
was varied in units of approximately 0.2, from :'.0.9 to 8.2. In one series, the 
pH was adjusted prior to sterilization and in a second it was adjusted sub· 
sequent to sterilization of the media. T htee scrains of StrtplOCOC(1lJ agalaaiae 
were used and each strain inoculated into a separate series of rubes which 
were inoculated at 37°C. for 10 hours. The pH again was determined and 
the amount of growth was measured by turbidity. 

Iotramammary Infusion 

The bacteria·free filrrates of Strept()(oc(1IJ agalactiae used for inrramam
mary infusion wete prepared by filtering 18-hour cultures of the organisms 
(grown on casein·acetate-Iactose broth) through sterile Sclas No. 03 porce· 
lain filters. The pH of this fi ltrate was adjusted to 6.7 with sterile 10 percent 
sodium hydroxide. The 0.24 percent sodium acetate solution, also used for 
mtramammary infusion, was sterilized by autodaving prior to use. 

Immediately prior to infusions, the udder and teats were washed with 
a clean cloth and chlorine water; rben reats were immersed in 70 percent 
alcohol. Sterile hypodermic syringes and ceat cannulas were used to infuse 
the matteial through the teat canal. Following infusion, the quarter was 
massaged in an attempt to disperse the material throughour the quarter. 

Hotis tests and microscopic examinations of incubated quarter milk 
samples were made prior to infusions to determine the status of each <juan· 
er. Rectal temperatures of the animals were determined at regular intervals. 
Every 12 hours blood plates were poured and pH determinations were made 
on the fore-milk sample. Microscopic examinations were made after incu· 
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bation of the sample for 18 hours at 37"C. These tests were conducted until 
the guarter returned to its apparently normal status. 

OBSERVATI O NS AN D RESULTS 
Media Variations and Growth 

All strains of Streptococcus agalattiat, when isolated from strong beta 
hemolytic subsurface colonies on blood agar and carried in casein-acetate
lactose broth, gave typical carbohydrate fermentation reactions. They hy
drolyzed sodium hippurate, produced acid from dextrose, lactose, maltose, 
suctose, trehalose, but failed to ferment mannitol, inulin, raffinose, xylose, 
sorbitol, esculin and salicin. All gave strong Lancefie1d group B percipitin 
reactions when checked against group A, .B and C grouping serum, using 
the technique of Swift tt aI. (1943). Strains carried in the laboratory on casein
acetate-lactose broth were serologically grouped at frequent intervals and 
only a slight decrease WH noteo in the degree of reaction with group B 
grouping serum. At no time were there indications of cross reactions. 

Cultures were transferred daily, using 0.1 mi. of inoculum. A greater 
lapse of time between transfers usually resulted in loss of the culture but 
with some strains carried 36 hours, growth could be induced by using one 
mt of inoculum; however, the resulting growth was flocculent, exhibiting 
long chain forms where previously the culture had shown a diffuse type 
growth and short chain forms. 

The type of growth obtained in casein-acetate-Iactose broth could not 
be predicted from the appearance of the subsurface colonies of blood agar. 
Some exhibited flocculent growth while others produced a uniform turbidi
'Yo 

Double-zone beta hemolysis could be demonstrated on blood agar 
plates on all the beta hemolytic strains tested by 24 hours incubation and 
overnight holding at 4"C. 

Cultures with flocculent growth and predominately long chains would 
not pass a "fine" fritter glass filter when suspended in 0.8!i percent saline 
solution by the technique of Braun and Howell (19!i0). 'When growth was 
diffuse and short chain forms were present, viable cells would pass the filter, 
provided the cells were not agglutinated by the saline solution. Some shon 
chain strains were found to be completely agglutinated by 0.8!i percent sa
line, while other would exhibit little, if any, clumping of the cells. 

In a synthetic media proposed by Drew and Mueller (1951 ), growth 
was very slow and in some cases no growth was obtained. With microscopic 
examination, the cdls were found to be in long chains with many pleomor
phic forms being present. 

Sterile milk containing 0.5 percent sodium acetate was found to main
tain a shon form but growth was slow, three to four days being required 
for group B streptococci to coagulate the milk. H igher concentrations of 
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acetate in milk resulted in heat coagulation during aurochving. 
When lactose was removed from the casein·acct:l.te-hctose media, no 

growth was initi:Hcd :lnd with a reduction from 4 to 1 percent lacrose, 
growth invariably changed from short chain to long chain form. 

Br2in hean: infusion broth, with or without the 2ddition products 0£2 
percent acetate, rhioglycoJlic acid or glunmine. supported rapid g rowth, 
mainn.ined beta hemolytic properties of the cuINIe and group B specificity. 
The growth was flocculent with the cells being in the long chain fo rm. 

A str2in isob.ted from an active case of mastitis, which ~ve typical 
biochemical and serological reactions for group B Strtpf()(OCUJ agalactiu, up
on continued sulx:ulture in casein-acerate-lactose broth, gav~ rise to a non
hemolytic variant exhibiting smooth colony form on blood agar and med
ium chain length in broth. This variant could nOt be grouped with group 
A, B or C grouping serum. Another cultur~, scnin "B" from the same ori
ginal source subjected to mouse passage, ~xhibited th~ same ch:l!act~ristics, 
exc~pt th~ cells were in short chains of twO to four cells. Ferm~ntation re
actions of the above twO strains were the same as described fo r StrtptOCOUUJ 
agakutiat, except esculin, salicin, raffinos~ and inulin were also fermented. 
Inter-periton~al injections were made in three rabbits with group B bera 
hemofytic long chain cultures (no letha.! eff~cts). Upon subsequent isolation 
from th~ inter-peritOneal fluid these organisms were found to be in the shon 
chain form. These organisms were also non-hemolytic and would nor group 
with A, B, or C grouping serum. 

Inliucoce of Inorganic Ions 00 G rowth 
of Streptococcus Agalactiae 

The growth of Strtptococcus agalactiat in cas~in-acctat~·lactose broth 
at an initial pH of 6.8 was studi~d with varying conc~nrrations of sodium 
acerat~, mono· and di·potassium phosphates and sodium citnte. Turbidity 
as noted from ch~ spc=crrophotomec~r was used as a measure of growth. The 
results (Table No.1) ate the av~rag~ of at l~a5{ clue<: determinations. There 
was no significant increase or stimulation of growth with sodium acetate, 
alone, at the lower levels. A slight incr~ase was found within the range of 
1~ to 100 mg.lpercent, followed by a sl ight decrease. Separate from this 
study the organism was found to be distinctly inhibited by a concentration 
of three percent sodium acetate. 

The pH throughout was remarkably uniform and apparently was not 
an inhibiting factor since this organisms will reduce a glucose solution to a 
pH of 4.2 to 4.6. There was no significant differences between the twO levels 
of phosphate. However, both levels evidenced more growth than did ace· 
rate alone and no marked stimulation was noted as the concentration of 
acerate W1.S increased. Th~ amount of growth in the presence of phosphates 
at zero concentration of acetate was the same as that obtain~d at the 15 to 
100 mg.! percent level of acerate a.!one. At the 1~ mg.lpc=rcent level of ace-
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TABLE l.--INJ'LUENCE OF VARYING CONCEN'l'RATlONS OF SOME INORGANIC IONS 
UPON GROWTH OF STREPTOCOCCUS AGALACTIAE ASrlCATED BY 

TURBlDITylI. MEASUREMENTS AND P 

Collcen- On 

."."'" of 

','''m 
Acetate <00 200 100 200 
In mg. / 
percent Tv.rbldlty pH Tv.rbldity p' Turbidity p' Turbldlty p' TUrbidity 

0 ., .. , " '.8 " '.8 ., ••• 58 
2 .. 8.0 .. .. , " .. , .. '.0 55 
< .. 8. ' " .. , .. .. , 50 8.1 " 8 .. 8.0 " '.8 " .. , .. '.1 " 8 .. 8.0 " '.8 " .. , ., 8.' 54 

<0 .. 8.0 " '.8 " .. , " 8.' 58 

" " 8.0 23 '.1 " .. , .. ••• 55 
20 " 8.0 " '.8 " S., ., 8.0 55 

100 " ••• " ••• .. .. , 55 '.1 50 
200 .. '.0 .. " .. , .. 8.0 " 2000 80 .. 55 " " 

ll. Spectrophotometer lldju9ted to permit 100 percent tran. mlttance In unlnocuiated brOlb 
tube control. 

b. pH I.t time of turbidity reading. 
c. Equal portion. by weight. 

pH 

8.1 
8.1 
'.0 • •• 8.1 

••• 8.0 
8.0 

••• 8:0 

tate, in the presence of phosphates, growth was remarkedly greater, indiat
ing rhat acetate may function other than as a buffer in the metabolism of 
Slr'pllK(}(M agalaclitU. h is recognized thac phosphates not only serve as 
bue:er but also as inorg:mic phosphates in the glycolytic system of the or
ganism. 

In the presence of sodium citrate, growth was depressed, notably at 
the 200 mg.lpercem level, compared to the remainder of the study. Less 
inhibition was noted for 100 mg.lpercent sodium citrate and 15 mg.lpercem 
sodium acetate. The manganese concentration of this media was nOt in
creased for the study of citntes, which according to Macleod and Snell 
(~947 ) may be the cridcal faeror influenCing poor growth, rather than the 
CIUates. 

Hydrogen Ion Levels in Bacteriological Media 
. The mo~phology of four strains of Strepl()(()C(US agalaClitU, when sub
Jecteq to variOus pH levels, was observed to undergo defin ite changes in 
regud to the number of cells per chain. Growth was profuse ae all pHlevds 
except pH 5.9 and 8.3, where growth was scant for rhe first tWO or three 
transfers. 

Strain "X", isolated from cow No. 129, W:lS 1I smooth colony form. bera 
hemolytic, short chain, group B and had been cultured on casein-acetate
lactose broth. Previous to this study it had been treated with an 0.85 percenc 
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TABLE Z. - - INFLUENCE OF pH LEVEL UPON THE AVERAGE CHAIN 
LENGTH BY STRAIN · X · 'WITH DAILY SERIAL TRANSFERS 

Number of p' 
Transfer s 

5.' ••• 7.0 7.' '.0 

1 , , S , 
' -M , M -L , , S S , L , , , ' -M • L S , , M 

• L S , , ' -M • M-L S , , S-M 
7 M-L ' -M 

, S ' - M 
The seventh tranllfer of the above pH serln transferred. to 
cuein-acetate-la.ctose broth pH 7.0. 

• S , , , 
• , , , S 

S _ Pre<iomill3.tely sbort chains (2 to 6 cells). 
111 - Predominately medillm length chains ('f to 12 cells). 
L - Predominately long chaIns (more than 12 cells). 
M- L and S-M - Intermediate. 

, , 

'.3 
L 

M 
M 

M -L 
L 

M-L 
M-L 

S 
S 

saline solution (which agglutinated only a small portion of the cells) and 
then fi ltered, using the technique of Braun and Howell (19~O). At a pH 
0{5 .9, strain "X" (Table 2) exhibited primarily long chains. At pH 8.0, 
medium forms were increasing and :u pH 8.3, the long chains tended co 
predominate. When 211 pH levels after the seventh cr:msfer were rerurned 
to a pH 0(7, only short chains were observed. At (his point tbe strain grew 
diffu~eJy, exhibited beta hemolysis and serologically gave good group B 
reactIons. 

TABLE 3.--INFLUENCE OF pH LEVEL UPON THE AVERAGE CHAIN 
LENGTH BY STRAIN "A" WITH DAILY SERIAL TRANSFERS 

Number of pH 
Transfers 

5.' '.6 7.0 7.' 8.0 

1 L , S S , , M -L 5 S , S-M , L , S , S 

• M-L , S S-M S 
5 M-L , S S '-M • M-L S , , , 
7 M- L , , , ' - M 

The seventh transfer of the above pH ser ies transferred to 
casein-acetate-Iactose broth pH 7.0. 

• , S , , 
• , , 5 , 

S - Pr~lIlinately short chillns (2 to 6 cells). 
M - Predominately medium length chains (7 to 12 cells). 
L - Predominately long ChillM (mor e than 12 cells). 
M-.L and SAM - IntermedIate. 

5 , 

8.3 

L 
M 
M 

M-L 
M - L 
M- L 
M-L 

, 
S 
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Strain "A", isolated from cow No. 129 but from a di/f(:r(:nt quart(:r than 
strain "X", was b(:ta h(:molytic, (:xhibited smooth colony for m' and short 
chains, grouped in serological group B, and was carried in casein-acetate
lactose Droth. This strain exhibited some agglutination in an 0.85 p(:rcenr 
saline solution but was not filtered for this study. Results (Table 3) 
were the same as for strain "X". 

Strain "3", also isolated from cow No. 129 but from differ(:nt quarter 
chan the other twO strains, was beta hemolytic and serological group B but 
exhibited a chain length of four to 10 cells with a colony that was intermedi
ate to the smooth and rough forms. This strain was almost torally aggluri· 
nat«l with a 0.65 percent saline solution and would not pass a filter by the 
Braun and Howell (1950) technique. Results (Table 4) indicate a tend
ency toward longer chain length than th(: twO previous strains but still a 
preponderance of shore chains at pH 7.0; however, on the fourth and fifth 
transfer, medium and long chains were observed at pH 7.0. Two transfers at 
pH 7.0 were required before all pH levels assumed a shore chain form. After 
these series of transfers the Strain was still bera hemolytic and serologically 
group B. 

TABLE 4.--INF LUENCE OF pH LEVEL UPON THE AVERAGE CHAIN 
LENGTH BY STRAIN -3 - WITH DAlLY SERIAL TRANSFERS 

Number of 
Transfers 

1 
2 , 
4 , 
• 7 

'.9 
M- L 
M-L 

L 
M-L 

L 
M 

No gr owth 

pH 

6.' 7.0 

S-M 5 
5 5 
5 5 

5-M S-M 
L M-L 

S-M 5 
'-M , 

7. ' '.0 .. , 
M M L 
M M L 

S-M M L 
S-M 5-M M 
M S_M L 
5 S-M M , 5-M L 

The seventh transfer of the above pH series transferred to casein-
acetate - lactose hroth pH 7.0 

• S-M S 5 S-M 
9 S S , S 

8 - Predominately short cha.ins (2 to 6 cells). 
M - Predominately medium length chainS (7 to 12 cells). 
L - Predominately long cha.ins (more thaJl 12 cells). 
M-L and 8-M - Intermediate. 

5-M 5 
5 S 

Strain "1" was isolated from the same quarter as strain "A" but was car
ried on brain heart infusion broth plus 1 percent lactose. This strain ex
hibited a ro?gh colony form and long chains but was still beta hemolytic 
and serologlCally group B. When this strain was placed in 0.7:5 percent 
saline solution and would nOt filter with the Braun and Howell (1950) tech
nique, it was assumed that agglutination was complete. Results (Table 
:5) indicate greater difficulty in establishing a short chain form since pH 
7.0 and 7.:5 both show the presence oflonger forms. On the eighth and 
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TABLE S.· · INFLUENCE OF pH LEVEL UPON AVERAGE CHAIN 
LENGTH BY STRAm ·L~ WITH DAILY SERIAL TRANSFERS 

Number of ,H 
Transfers 

5.9 6.6 '-' , .. 6.0 

1 M-L ' -M , '-M ' -M , M-L '-M , , S-M 
3 M -L , M M M 

• M- L ' -M '-M '-M '-M 
5 M-L M-L M-L M '-M 

• ConUUp. '-M M-L , M - L , '-M , , '-M 
The seventh transfer of the above pH series transferred to 
caseln-acet<lle - laclose broth pH 7.0. 

8 '-M '-M '-M 
9 '-M , '-M 

S · Predominately short chains (2 to 6 cells). 
M _ Predominately medium length chains (7 to 12 cella). 
L _ Predominately long chains (more than 12 cells). 
M-L and S-M _ Intermediate . 

'-M , 

FROM THREE 

6.3 

M 
M 

M -L 
'-M 
'-M 
M- L 
M 

, , 

VAR!f?US pH 
AND pH 

Straln "3- Strain · X· Strain "L" 
pH of 

Control Turbldl!! ,H TurblditI ,H TUrbldltI ,H 
' .9 82 5.' 82 '.9 80 5.' 
6.' " '.1 " 6.1 86 6.' 
6.5 65 •• 1 " 6.' 86 ••• 6.8 56 5.9 55 6.1 82 6.' 
'.9 55 '.8 " '.0 84 6.' 
U ., 5.6 45 5.' 81 '.0 
'-' 45 5.' ., 5.' 82 U , .. 38 5.9 " 5.9 " ,., 
'.5 36 '.8 35 5.8 " '-' 
'-' 38 5.' 40 5.' " ' .3 
U " '.0 35 '.0 " , .. 
'-' .. '.1 ., 6.' " U 
6.0 .. '.2 " 6 .. " '.8 
6.1 " 6.5 55 6.3 " ,., 
6.' 80 .. , 59 '.8 Bl 8.0 

II. _ Spectrophotometer adjusted to permit 100 percent tr ansmittance on control 
tube of broth. 

b _ The pH determined at same time as spectrophotometer measurement. 
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ninth transfers, chllins were shoner, but the short chains did nOt predomi
nate. 

Rate of growth of Strept(KoauJ a~alaaiiU at various pH levels was mea
sured (using strains "3", "X" and "L' ) by the amount of rurbidity (growth ) 
produced in a given length of time (Table 6). This study was conduCted 
with casein-acetate-lactose broth. Strains "3" and " X" were previously cul
rured in this media, while strain "L" had been cultured in brain hean in
fusion broth plus 2 percent sodium acetate. While slower growth was ob
tained with strain "L" than with other twO strains, the greatest amount was 
at the same pH level, which was pH 7.5. In the range covered by the study, 
slowest growth W2.S at the lower pH levels. 

The first attempt to adjust p"H of the media w2.S made prior to sterili
zation, but upon sterilization there was a marked browning of the broth and 
a shift downward to pH in the higher alkaline n nge. Browning was suffi
ciently severe that turbidity could not be measured in these tubes. At the 
lower acidic pH levels, while there W2.S no browning of the media, there was 
a tendency for pH to shift upward during sterilization. The beSt procedure 
found was co sterilize the media at a pl-f level near 7.0, then adjust to the 
desired level aseptically. At this level of pH , no difference could be noted 
between media adjusted before or after sterilization in its ability to support 
good growth. 

Inuamammary Infusion 
Normal and subclinical mastitis quarters of the bovine mammary gland 

were infused with sterile 0.24 percent sodium acetate solution. A normal 
right front quarter of cow No. 224, exhibiting only non-hemolytic cocci, 
W:l.S infused lor three days with 25 ml. of the acetate solution. On rhe first 
day slight swelling was noted, the pH of the milk increased from 6.6 to 6.9, 
and:l. few Bakes were noted on the strip cup, all of which recurned to normal 
by the second day. There were no body temperature or bacteriological 
ch:l.nges other than a slight increase in leucocytes as observed from micro
scof'ic examination. The left front quarter, showing beta hemolytic long 
cham streptococci, W:l.S infused at the same time with 25 ml. of sterile dis
tilled water which induced no noticeable changes. 

These quarters were given a reSt for one day, then were infused again 
fur :l. period of eight days with the same materials, except the materials were 
switched and the quarter which had received distilled water now received 
aCet2te solution. For the first three days, 24 ml. was infused. This was in
creased to 50 ml. for the next three days, followed by 100 ml. for the laSt 
two days. No swelling of the quarters or changes in body temperaNre were 
observed during (he period. Both quarters exnibited slight daily incre:l.ses 
(0.2 to 0.3) in pH of the morning milk prior to infusion. Bacteriologically, 
there was a slight decrease from the pre-infusion period in number of beta 
hemolytic colonies on blood agar plates in the infected 1uarter which re
ceived acetate. Both quarters showed slight increases in eucocyte counts 
from the pre-infusion period. Milk production of this animal dropped from 
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18 to 15 pounds per day during this ~[iod. The two rear quarters evidencing 
subclinical mastitis were each infused with 100 ml. following che above 
period without any changes being noted. 

After five days rest, the twO front quarters were infused with 30 ml. of 
sterile cascin-acetate-lactose broth with no observable eife([s other chan a 
few flakes on che strip cup from the right front quarter. T he left fron t quart
er (no evidence of mastitis) of a second cow, No. 169, also was infused with 
30 ml. ofbrorh, which developed some swelling and abnormal milk but no 
body temperature increase. T he swelling and abnormal milk condition re
turned to normal overnighc. 

A normal quarter (right front) on each of the above animals was infused 
with 20 ml. of filtra te (rom a short chain beta hemolytic streptOcocci iso
lated tram the left rear quarter of cow No. 224. The quarter ot cow No. 224, 
receiving the filtrate, exhibited slight swelling and abnormal milk but no 
increase in body [emperature. T hese symptoms had disappeared by the next 
day. The reaCtion was more severe in cow No. 169. Severe swelling, mark
edly abnormal milk and a body temperature o f 103.6° F. were noted. The 
swelling and temperamre reduced. to normal overnight, but it was three days 
before the milk was again normal. Bacteriologically, the only thing observed 
was an increase in 1eucocytes. A mastitis q uarter of cow No. 224 was infused 
with this filmte, which produced only slight swelling. 

The right rear quarter of each of these tWO cows was infused again with 
a filtrate orche above organisms which had previously been subjected to the 
filtration technique of Braun and H owell (1950). Cow No. 224 developed 
a body temperature of 105.5 °P. and cow No. 169 a temperaque of 104.2°P. 
Severe swelling and abnormal milk appeared in both cases. All symptoms 
of the reaction disappeared overnight. 

A beta hemolytic streptococci was isolated from the left front quarter 
of cow No. 224 after being infused with sodium acetate solu tion. A filtrate 
was prepared from this organism and 20 m!. infused into a quarter of both 
animals with very litde, if any, reacdon. 

Cow No. 169 was rested three clays, then infused on successive clays in 
three clifferent quarters with filtrates of strains "3", " X " and "B" without 
any more effect than light swelling and body temperature increases of one 
or cwo degrees. Serain "B" had previously been subjected to mouse passage 
and possessed increased mouse virulence but was non-hemolytic and non
group specific. 

DISCUSSION 
Influe nce of Culture Medium 

The type of growth exhibited by Streptococcus agalactiae was found to 
vary with the environmental conditions to which it was exposed. W hen 
mi lk from Streptococcal mastitis quarters was examined under a microscope, 
the usual morphological forms observed were single cocci and diplococci 
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and, occasionally, short chains of three or four organisms. O nly n rely, and 
then in severe cases, are long chain forms noted. 

Little difficulry is encountered in preparation of a medium char will 
support growth, but it is advisable that the orgaisms be isolated and cultured 
in vitro in an environment that will maintain these single cells or diplOCOCCi, 
or at least, a very shon chain fo rm. Brain hean infusion broth, while sup
porting pr?~se growth, does not T?aintain ~ shore c~ain .form of. the orsan. 
isms. Addmon of acetate, glutamme or thlOglycolhc aCid to thIS medlUm 
does not change the type of growth, suggesting that other factors are in
volved. From the srudies of Dawson tt al (1938), the long chain forms are 
associated with the avirulent, rough variant which is not the form present 
in an active infection. 

Sterile milk with 0.5 percent acetate offered some promise as shan chain 
forms were maintained, but growth was very slow. 

Casein·aceuce-Jactose broth at a pH nC2r 7.0 was found to closely ap
proach the composition for maintenance of shorr chain fotms. A chemicaJly 
defined medium ';",ould permit detailed study of the influence imposed on 
the organisms by various components of the mixture. While casein-acetate
lactose broth approaches chemical definition, the component casein hydroly
sate is not chemically refined. A mixture proposed by Drew and Mueller 
(19~ 1) for Coryntbatterium diplMriat toxin production was t ried in this srudy 
on group B streptococci as a substi tute for casein hydrolysate but growth 
was poor and in some cases not in itiated, indicating the absence of some 
vital factors necessary for streptococci. A slighdy different mixture, com
pounded by Niven (1943) ftom 20 amino acids for replacemen t of casein 
hydrolysate, resulted in fait growth for group B streptococci but the investi
gator did not state the form of growth obtained. 

In the absence of lactose, or other fermentab le carbohydrate, growth 
was nor initiated. With the addition of 1 percent lactose, however, growth 
conditions were improved but the organisms exhibited long chain forma
tion. At a level of 4 percent lactose, short chains were maintained, suggest
ing that these organisms require a readily availa ble carbon source in ade· 
quate concentration, which is found in the bovine mammary gland. These 
results concur with those reported by Wood and Gunsalas (1942), who 
noted an increase in dehydrogenase activity and litde, if any, cell division 
from group B streptococci with low concentrations of glucose. 

The influence of aging on groul? B streptococci was noted when times 
of inoculating stock cultures were IOcreased above 24 hours. After this 
period it was difficul t co obtain growth in the inoculated rube. Nor only did 
the cells die rapidly when held in broth culture for periods exceedin$" 24 
hours but, if transferred, the resulting growth is usuafly flocculent, indiCat
in~ lon~ chain forms where previously the short chain forms weteJ'resent. 
Elaboration of coxic componentS in the media probably establishe an un
favorable environ ment and resulted in adverse growth effect. The presence 
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oflo,,! chain forms in incubated milk samples from infencd quarters ap
pc:ate to be analogous to chis condition. 

Sub-surface bt u.-hemolytic colonies found on blood agar plates from 
mastitic milk varied in the amount of hemolysis after 24 hours Incubation; 
however, when colonies exhibiting wide zones of hemolysis were picked 
into C2Sein-acetate-lacto~e broth no difference could be noted in morphology 
or tyIX= of growth, compared to colonies which had exhibited narrow zones 
of hemolysis. When the or~anisms were subsequently placed on blood agar, 
double-zone beta-hemolysIs CQuid be demonstrated on both wide and nar
row zone colonies. The amount of hemolysis on the original plate W2S pro
bably one of degree, rather chan actual differences between the tWO types. 
Most of the colonies noted on the original blood plates tended toward the 
wide zone variety. T he fWO types of colonies gave the same group B sera
lo~ical reaction as well as the same fe rmentation reactions. Some confusion 
eXiStS on the subject of hemolysis. Sherman and Niven (1938) sU$,8ested 
that the narrow zone hemolysis was typical of mastitic StreptOCOCCI, while 
Brown (1939) indicated the wide zone was rypicll.l. 

Long chain forms of StreptococcUJ af,afactiae were fou nd to agglucinll.te 
in physiological saline solution. while short chain forms exhibited only 
few clumps. Even though a few unas:glutinaced cells could be noted among 
the agglucinated long chain forms, It was impossible to obuin viable cells 
from the opposite side of the fil ter when the technique of Braun and Howell 
( 19:i0) was employed. Short chains, which usually exhibited a degree of 
agglutination, contained isolated cells which would pass the filter and could 
be recovered as viable cells on the opposite side of the filter. Vuying degrees 
of aAAlucination from various strains were noted and th~ ease of passing 
through the filter seemed to be in proportion to the degree of agglutination. 
Braun and Howell (1950) found this technique satisfactory for separating 
the smooth and rough forms of Bacterium tulerence and Brucelfa suis. 

Variants of Streptococcus agalactiae 
In this study, variants were noted to arise from Streptococcus agalactim. 

A shaft chain beta-hemolytic group B streptococci upon continued sub
·culrure in casein-acetate-l:actose broth (six weeks) gave rise to a non-hemo
lytic variant. This variant lost itS serological group specifiCity and in carbo
hydrate broths fermented the svne sugars as before, and in addition esculin, 
salicin, raffinose and inulin were fermented. Similar variantS have been noted 
by Arnold (1923), Todd ( 1928) and Grinnell (1928) . Strains subjected [0 
mouse and rabbit passa~ exhibited the same characteristics. These vari2ntS 
resembled the viridans group of Streptococci. Usually, upon animal passage, 
hemolytic powers as well 2S virulence are increased (Schnitzer and Pulver
macher, 1924); however, mouse pass2ge of a group A strain h2S been noted 
(Wilson, 194:i) to result in the loss of group specificity and loss of hemoly
sin production by group B Streptococci has been reporeed (Lancefie1d, 
1934b). These variations are influenced by the environment and may be a 
consequence of that fact , reported by Plastridge tt al. (1940), that seru m 
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would nOt replacc glucose in che culciv:nion o(Slrlptoco«us agalactial. This 
also may be a factor in the placement of infections resulting from this or
ganism as the udder does have a readil.y available supply of laCtose. 

Growth as InHuenced by Buffers 
Acetate media used in this study conuined 3 percent casein hydrolysate 

which possesses some buffering cap2city and probably accounts for a lack 
of extreme variation noted in pH :I.fter the incubation period. Difference in 
the amount of acetaee between 10 and 15 mg.!percent is nOt sufficient w 
materially change the buffering capacity of the medium. Therefore. it ap
pears that the increase in growth from the lower to the higher level of ace
t:lce could be arcributed to a stimulating effect of the acetate. This concurs 
with work reported by Guitard It at. (1946) , who noted stimulati ng pro
perties from acetate above th:lt of buffering for lactic add b:lcceria and by 
McIlroy tt at. (1948), who reporeed th:le acetate was re<J.uired to maintain 
the virulence of group C streptococci in vitro. 

Increase in growth of the organisms was noted at the S:lme acetate 
level when phosphates or citr:aes were added eo the media. Acetate beyond 
that required for buffer probably enters the glycolytic system of the cells 
with the :lid of coenzyme A and is oxidized by either the tricarboxylic or 
dicarboxylic acid cycle; however, another mechanism (unidentified) has 
been noced by Karlsson and Barker (1948). While the factor of acetate has 
been shown to be utilized in fat synthesis by mamrn:lry tissue (Folley and 
French, 1950), it is possible that other produces may also require acetate 
for their elaboration. For example, toxins or other chemical entities chat are 
a facwr in virulence. 

The difference in growth between the 100 and 200 mg.!~rcent levels 
of phosphate in the absence of acetate a ppeus to be ins ig01ficant, while 
the difference in growth of the organisms between the 100 :md 200 rng.! 
percenc levels of acetate withoue phosphates shows a marked decrease from 
the lower to the higher level. At che 2000 mg'!perceor level, even greater 
inhibition was noted. This suggests that excessive amounts of acetate may 
be inhibitory. Several studies have shown definite inhibition of growth by 
a concentration of3 percent acetate. The standard broth that was us~d 
throughout these studies contained 2 percent acetate, but from the above 
results a level nOt exce~ding 0.2 percent would be more advisable. 

Acetate plus phosphates provide:ln environment which r~sults in 
greacer growth than either used singly, indicacing a condicion neacer the 
optimum environment. This also d~nOtes a requirement for phosphates. 
While phosphates may ~ swred in the cell (Wiggert and Werkman, 1937), 
they apparently are not as availwle for supplying [he inorganic re<J.uirement 
as the inorganic phosphaces. It is recognized in this study thac phosphate 
and acetate starved cells might have added to validity of the results; how
ever, it was desinble to study the cells in the mucoid to smooth virulent 
form, if possible. If the cells had been st2rved, they would have reverted to 
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the long chain, rough avirulent form. A related fact noted by Liao and 
KechI (1951) was that with phosphate starved cells growth is nor initiated. 

A retarding effect of sodium citrate on growth of these organisms was 
noted at the lower level (100 mg.lpercent) but was more magnified at the 
upper level studied (200 mg./percem). T hese results concur with those re
ported by Campbell and Gunsalas (1944). 

Macleod and Snell (1947) also noted this effect with Streptoc()CCUJ fecaliJ 
and r~orted it to be the result of a need for additional manganese and mag
nesium, as these ions formed complexes with citrate and became unavailable 
ro the organism. They reported the requirement to be increased as much as 
2o-fold. With this retarding effect of cireates, growth conditions for group 
B streptococci were not improved to any marked extent by the addition of 
acetate. 

Effects of pH 
The optimum pH as shown by profuse growth was approximately 7.5 

for the cultivation of StreptococCtiS agalactiae, which is within the range of 
that noted by Shibley (1924), Plastridge et al. (1939, 1940) and many others. 
T he scant growth obtained at the low and high levels of pH was probably 
a result of these extremes influencing cell respiration by inactivating essen
tial enzyme systems as was nOted by Gale and Epps (1942) with Escherichia 
coli. While growth was optimum in this study at pH 7.5, there was a range 
from 6.8 to 7.8 which exhibited good growth . Apparently, this range was in
fluenced by the salt content of the medium (0.25 molar), since a salt con
centration of 0.2 to 0.4 molar was noted by Sherman and Holm (1922) to 
permit the growth of Eschen'chia coli over a pH range of 5.0 to 8.0. 

It is interesting ro nOte that the pH of mastitis milk ranges from about 
6.7 to as high as 7.4, depending upon the severity and character of the infec
tion. Such pH levels should enhance the growth conditions for Streptococcus 
agaladiae, although Foley and Byrne (1949) noted fewer organisms in milk 
at the height of inflammation than immediately prior or subsequently. 

Not only growth rates but also the morphological characteristics of 
streptococci are influenced by hydrogen-ion concentration of the medium. 
T hese organisms have been observed sin$"ly, in pairs, and in chains ofvary
ing length. As noted in Tables 2 to 5, Wide variation in chain lengthS was 
demonstrated in four strains of Streptococcus agalactiae under the influence 
of varying pH. Strains UN and "X", which exhibited smooth colony forma
tion, appeared to be the most flexible or easily influenced by pH. Strains 
"3" ana "1", exhibiting a smooch to rough colony formation and agglutin
able by 0.85 percent saline solution, did not demonstrate this property as 
completely as the others. 

Short chains will not necessarily exhibit smooth colony forms, as pro
posed by Eagles (1928), as strain " 1" which contained some short chains 
did nOt exhibit smooth colonies on blood agar. The long chain, rough 
colony form may represent a stable condition of the organism as it always 
appears under unfavorable conditions of culture. The shifting morphology 
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under unfavorable environments demonstrates the stability of group 
B specific carbohydrate since good precipitin tests were obtained both before 
and after the changes in chain length. These morphological changes may be 
brought about by alterations in the enzyme systems at extreme pH levels 
for the decarboxylases are known to be most active under acidic conditions, 
while the deaminases are known to be most active under basic conditions. 

Infusions of the Mammary Gland 

Concentration of the acetate solution for udder infusions was within 
the range of the salt concentration present in milk. T he volumes infused 
did not exceed 100 mt, avoiding as much as possible the effects of pressure, 
boch physical and osmotic, to permit the evaluation of the acetate infused. 
The slight increase in pH and presence of a few clots or flakes on the strip 
cup after infusion of the acetate solution indicated a slight phys iological 
disturbance. Husker and Lee (1932), Garrison and Turner (1936) and ochers 
have indicated that infusion of the mammary gland with any material pro
duces physiological disturbances in the gland tissues which is accentuated 
by concentrated solutions of salts and large volumes of Huid . 

. From previous in vitro studies, increases in pH from 6.6 to 7.0 and the 
addition of acetate were found to improve growth conditions for Strept()(()(ctIJ 
agalactiae but, after several infusions of acetate and the subsequent slight 
increase in pH. no significant changes were noted in the bacteriological flora 
and condition of the normal and infected quarters. 

Filtrates of short chain beta-hemolytic streprococci isolated before and 
after acetate infusion of an infected quarter were studied. Little activity was 
noted from the filtrates of the organism prior to acetate infusion, although 
one animal exhibited a body temperature of 103.6°F. Filtrates prepared from 
the organisms isolated after acetate infusion produced even less distrubance 
in the gland. A slight attenuation of the organisms was also suggested by a 
decrease in the number of hemolytic colonies prescot in milk after acetate 
infusion of infected quarters, compared to the number present before infu
sion. This suggests thac while the pH level and acetate concentration may be 
important, ocher factors are involved in the developmenc of an infection. 

The organism isolated prior to acetate infusion was subjected to the 
technique of Braun and H owell (1950), which involves the passage of a 
"nne" ffitted glass filter in the presence of 0.85 percent saline solution. 
While little activity was shown from t he filtrate of a mixed smooth and 
rough population of streptococci, the nitrate prepared from a homogenous 
smooth populacion of the same parent culture demonstrated marked dis
turbances, which included increases of body temperature to 105.5 °F. in the 
cow from which the organism was isolated. 

A second animal registered a body temperature of 104.2° F. when in-
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fused with this filtrate. Reaction in the infected animal was probably en
hanced because the animal had developed a degree of hypersensitivity. Spen
cer and Angevine (19:;0) have demonsuau:d hypersensitivity in infected 
animals ; ho~eve[, Meeilan (1952) noted a tr2nsitory desensitization of nor
mal mammary £issue with daily infuSions ofbaccerial filtrates. Tissues In 

the infected quarter had been under the influence of metabolic produCts of 
meptococci present in the gl and, which apparently had not desensitized 
the tissues [0 che filtrate infused. Possibility of having isolated a different 
serological type is remme, as Srableforch (1938) reported thac only on very 
nre occasions did he encounter more than onc serological type in different 
quarters of the gland and usually only one type would be found in an entire 
herd. 

App2!endy, the filtntion technique permitted establishment of a pure, 
smooch, non-salt agglutinable population with greater activity for produc
tion of toxic faCtors. Strain " X" h2d been subjected to the filtntion techni· 
que of Braun 2nd Howell (1950) 2bout three months previous to prep2ra
cion of the filtnte for udder infusion. Wh ile this organism exhibited the 
smoO[h colony fo rm and short chains, li ttle, if any, reaction was obtained 
upon intramam m2!Y infusion of the filtrate. According to Dawson tt al 
(1938), the smooth colony forms may vary in virulence with little change 
in morphology. This particular culrure was apparently attenuated fo r viru· 
lence or toxicity even though it had been carried on C2sein·acet2te·lactose 
broth. 

The filtrate of strain "3" exhibited a smooth to rough colony form, a 
medium chain formation, and absence of activity in the mammary gland. 
This 2150 was noted by Merilan (1952) in filtrates from medium to long 
chain fo rms. Strain " B", which possessed incre2sed mouse virulence, ex
hibited little, if any, activity from its filtrate in the mammaty gland, indicat· 
ing that mouse virulence is not necessarily a m2rk of bovine tox icity. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A study was made of the effect of cerrain environ men tal factor'-J)n 

mastitis producing strains of Slrtpt()C()((UJ agalactiat. Investigation included 
influence of hydrogen ion concentration, sodium 2Cetate, sodium citrate, 
phosphates and lactose on the physiological activities of SlrtplIKO«UJ agalac. 
tiat. Observations were 21so made on the development of vuiants arising 
from SlrtP' ()«()U1Ji agalacliat. Filtrates from various stra ins of SlrtPlfKO«UJ 
agalactiae, isolated from active cases of mastitis and culrured in the Iabora· 
tOry, were infused into the bovine mammary gland in order to derc:rminc: the 
degree of toxicity. 

The opti mum pH in casein·acetate-Iactosc: broth for t he growth of 
Slrtpto(()(CUsaga/a(tiae was found to be 7.5, with 2 range of7.0 to 8.0 result· 
ing in satisfactory growth. Markc:d 2cid ic (pH 6.0) and basic (pH 8.3 ) reo 
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actions in rhis broth resulred in rhe development of long chain forms from 
previously shorr chain forms. Long chain fo rms could usually be returned 
to short chain fo rms by continued subculture at pH 7.0 bur appeared to be 
attenuated for virulence. 

A concentration of l~ mg.lpercenr sodium acetate in casein-acetate
lactose broth exh ibired stimularing properties for StTtPtIXOCCIIJ agalactiat as 
evidenced by increased growth. A concenm.tion of 3 percent sodium ace~te 
exhibited a marked depressing elfea upon the growth of rhese organisms. 
Concentrarion of sodiu m acetate in the original broth was 2 percent. As 
a result of these studies, it is suggested that the concentration of sodium 
ace tare not exceed 0.1 percent. 

A combination of 15 mg.!percenr sod ium acetate in casein-acetate
lactose broth exhibited stimulating properties for SmptococcuJ agalacJiat as 
evidenced by increased growth. A concentration of 3 percent sodium acetate 
exhibited a marked depressing elfea upon the growth of these organisms. 
Concentration of sodium acetate in the original broth was 2 percent. As a 
result of these studies, it is suggested that the concentration of sodium acc
tare not exceed 0.1 percent. 

A combination of l~ mg.!percent of sodium acetate and 100 mg.lper
cent phosphates (equal quantiries by weight of mono- and di-potassium 
phosphate) provided the optimum conditions for growth as compared to 

either used singly. 
Sodium citrare alone or in the presence of sodium acetate exhibited a 

depressing effect upon the growth of StrtpJococCUJ agalactitU. 
SJrtPIOCOCCZlJ agalaeJiat required a readily available source of carbohy

drates. In the absence of carbohydrates, growth was not initiated. A concen
tration of 1 percent lactose resulted in the formation of long chains, while 
4 percent lactose permitted the maintenance of short chain fo rms. 

Wide zone bera.hemolytic colonies were found to be t}'pical from active 
cases of streptococcal mastitis in {he Missouri Station dairy herd. 

A variant was noted to arise fro m continuous subculture of StrtpUxoc
CUJ agaJactiM in casein-acetate·laaose broth. The variant obtained was similar 
to that resulring from mouse and rabbit p:usage. All vari:mrs were from 
similar parent strains. Loss of bera-hemolyt ic activity and group specificity 
was noted, along with a change in fermentation reactions of esculin, raffi
nose, salicin, and inulin. There was no indication of reversion of these vari
ants upon furrher subculture in casein-acetare-lactose broth. 

The rechnique of Braun and Howell (19~O) was found to be satisf:lctory 
for the separation of mixed smooth and rough populations of Strrptoco(CUJ 
agalactiM. Compared to the parem untreated strain , an increase in toxicity 
or physiological disturbance was noted in the bovine mammary gland fol
lowing infusion of a filtrate from a strain recencly subjected to rhis tech
nique. A strain treared several weeks previous to inrramammary infusion 
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did not show increased activity, which would suggest the reestablishment 
of a mixed population. 

Daily infusions of 50 to 100 ro!. of 0.24 percent sodium acetate were 
made: into normal and infected quarters of the mammary gland. No obvious 
physiological changes resulted, except a very slight attenuation of the or
ganisms as was noted from incramammary infusions of filtrates prepared 
from organisms isolated prior and subsequent to acetate infusion. 

Experiments indicated a streptococci possessing .::nhanced mouse viru
lence does nOt necessarily have an increased toxicity for the bovine udder. 

Not aU short chain forms of beta-hemolytic group B streptococci show 
the presence of toxic components, as indicated by intramammary infusions, 
but all beta-hemolytic group B streptococci that did exhibit toxic compon
entS were shorr chain forms . 

• 
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